Georgetown Campus Map
Corporate & Customized Training / Apprenticeship & Education Center
6737 Corson Avenue South, Seattle, WA 98108 - (206) 934-5350

Building A
AJAC Office A104, A112
Classrooms A122, A123, A125
Computer Lab A120
Manufacturing Lab A129 West
Safety Lab A127 West

Building B
Boilermakers Office/Classroom/Lab B122
Classrooms B102, B104, B116, B117, B118, B119, B134 Composites Lab B130
Construction Skills Lab B126
Labor Education Research Center B106
Manufacturing Industry Council (MIC) B113
Meatcutters Classroom / Lab B123
Sprinkler Fitters Lab B133
Sprinkler Fitters Office B133 (Upstairs)
YouthBuild B1229
WorkSource B124

Building C
Gene J Colin Education Hall
Administration Offices C223
Classrooms C207, 208, 212
Conference Room C110, 111, 112
Flagging Class C208
Multipurpose Room C122
Hermanson Sustainable Building Science Technology Center C200, C201, C202
PSIEC Director C201
Student Services/Registration C200

Building D
Trowel Trades Bricklayers Office
Cement Masons Office Classrooms
Labs Tile Setters Office

Building E
Finishing Trades Institute Northwest
Apprentice Offices
Classrooms/Labs
Drywall
Floorcovering
Glaziers

See Directions on Reverse Side
North or Southbound from I-5
Take Michigan-Corson exit (#162).
Go straight ahead on Corson Avenue to second light.
Entry is on right just before E. Marginal Way S.
Drive a half block to Georgetown Campus (on right).

From South Seattle College Main Campus
Go South one mile on 16th Ave. S.W.
Left onto Holden Street.
Left onto Highland Park Way to bottom of hill.
Continue through intersection.
Go under bridge.
Take right to ramp up on First Avenue Bridge.
Stay in right lane and exit onto Michigan Street.
Turn right at end of ramp to E. Marginal Way.
Drive two blocks and turn left on Corson Avenue.
Entry is on left.

From Georgetown to South Seattle College
Right onto Corson Avenue S.
Right onto E. Marginal Way S.
Left turn lane from E Marginal Way S to 1st Ave. Bridge.
Take ramp onto bridge.
Take first exit (W. Marginal Way/South Park).
Right at end of ramp; left at signal.
Left at Highland Park Way (up the hill).
Turn right onto Holden, continuing to 16th Ave. S.W.
Turn right onto 16th Ave. S.W.
Follow north one mile to South Seattle College.

Parking is available for $3.00 a day. Attendees pay at the parking kiosk located in front of the Colin Educational Hall.

Bus routes
Metro Bus Route 154 stops at the Georgetown campus. Routes 60, 124, 131, and 132 stop near the Georgetown campus. You can call METRO (206-553-3000) or check the METRO Trip Planner for bus route schedules and times using "CORSON AVE S & EAST MARGINAL WAY S" as your destination.

Transportation Schedule Information
METRO schedules and maps are available in the South Seattle College Library. Call Metro at (206) 553-3000, use the TTY line at (206) 684-1739, or visit http://metro.kingcounty.gov/ for the latest information.

See Campus Map on Reverse Side